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SPECIAL 1909

ndustrial

Edition

To bo issued by the
BULLETIN

During Next Month

will contain a com-

pleteIT review of the
SUGAR INDUSTRY

--- with a Historical State-

ment of its Develop-

ment.
! '

Also, Reviews of the
PINEAPPLE and the
COFFEE INDUSTRIES,
HONEY, and all other
Island Enterprises.

1--

A SpecialFeature will
be Beautiful Illustra-
tions of Mills, Planta-
tions, Homesteads, and
Individuals who manage
Island affairs.

Harness
and

Saddlery
We carry complete lines of all the

Finest Grades and Makes

T. H. Davies fc Co., Xtd.
Hardware Department

L. AYAU SHOE COMPANY

Dealers in Fine Footwear and Sport-

ing; Goods.

1005 NUUANU ST near King-- .

HONOLULU, T. H.

s'l

THE

Clias. R. Frazier
Company

fOUH ADVERTISERS
J?hone 371. 122 King St.

SCENE OF SENSATIONAL ERB TRAGEDY;
SISTERS HELD FOR MYSTERIOUS CRIME

OOOOOOOOOOQtoiOOOOOODQCQQQOTOOCWOa

Inteicst continues to center In tho case,
of Mrs I Chi) ton Krb. tlio dashing
soclet) unman of Mcdlu, I'll , who

wan Inillctoil lu connection with

the killing of licr husband, Captnln
i:rli, a prominent IVnuxjhnnla pol-

itician Mrs Kill nml her Hlntcr
were Jolntlv lmltcteil Captain Krli
wim n ineniher of tlio IcnnnlniilaJ
Nntliinnl Oiiird, ami both ho nml,
hln omiK wife hail a laiKo circle of
friends lu I'hlliulelphla.

Modi i (I'a). Dcccmlier 31 Tho
first Ktorj of the part Mrs Krli plaed
In the tuiKcih that mado lier n widow
nml her sinter. Mrs Catherine llelw 1,

a defendant dinrKed with the murder
of Captain CtaMmi Krli, was told to
the Jurj In their trial heto toda) It
was related bj KiiKeno I White, u
depot) roroner, one of the first offi

cials to nrrhe at the Krl) honio on the
i.lslit Krl) was slain

Mrs Uru told inc." White testified

TWO TRIALS TO KEEP

STANDARD OIL BUSY

Chicago Will Enjoy $29,- -

000,000 Fine Case and
Also Missouri Suit

Chicago, .Kii. 13 Two ltal trials,
Involving the fate of the Standard Oil
Compim, will bo III piogresH slmul
tnncniikli lu ChlenK'i next week

Judge Anderson, who v III pieshlo at
the rchi.uliiK ol tho S2!).ni)ii lino
case has n lit niitlco In tho ntloruoyi
for the (Inu'imuciit nnd tho tiust to
appear before hliu at lu o'clock Mon
tiny morning On the following il'i;
Special Examiner rr.inklln Tcrrls of
St Louis will lit gin hearings hero lu
tho Missouri dlssolutiiri unit ugilnst
thu corporation

Helm I till ti'stlnmni for tho (Invent
niLlll will be taken brfnrn Hxainln r
Penis and among thu illiut uvl
which the (Itivi'rniiiiiit v. Ill Kii'est
will Ii- - m.myvnr ths htiiem"i:B of Inliu
I) Ilockcfclbl an I t il a II, Aicbbill
reeiiiMy adduced li tuc Xt'v Yarj s ,

slons. .
Kia.iXTl KeTf!n tht ' trust b uti i

will be lirro tn "rt(i-eri'- nt tlm Govern
nient Subptitnis Inve lhn. I

for iiiiiiu thin t.velio wlt'iinses. m.n
of them iallrii.nl atlachts Morll1' Itns
cnfhal and'AKred 1) Rdd" wl'l qii.jo.ii
for Itockcfellei

Tlio tcstlliioiiv lu liu taken hele will
form one of the component parts if
tho ciiho which Is to b presented in
four United States Circuit fudges lu
St Louis next M ireh, and this pii'i'ioan
Is for tho of tho New .lor
e corporntlon, tho ptrcnt of the mi
tlonnl trust

Tho hearing will bo e in lei tm In
Judge (Irosmip's mum It will proli
nbl) bo tint Inst In the cise

!' I'. Hiuiison, u ttiinmlbslou luei-chii- nt

has nppealed fn tho New Yin U

ollcii In help Illm flml his wife, who
tllbnppeaietl nn n stii'tt uti. lie saj4
he stinted out of tho rai nhe.nl i)t
hci and when he got to the htie'o'l
he failed to find hci. He letuuiuit
to tho iiii 'hut she was not tbeio.

Scnntor I.n I'olletlo Is known to ro.
pritera as one (Sr the most gnnlal .uid
git, IvKlslnlriiH In the upper
houso but at tho tamo tlmo tho ham
i st - interview on nn question of
iiiinoriuuie.

ljijijfjigriiiiiiJlgii m w&ish''' , . atei

"that she una passing the Cnpt iln s
licdroom, nnd tliat lio opened tin-- iloor
unn caiieu nor iit names una
caiiBcil a dtscusslou ht'wien in anil
tlio I1I8B that wiis nierhearil lij tho

Bernnt," Miu enhl
"Mm nrl) nloo Haiti to me I plrkeil

I'll a aru, thiuwlt at lilm ami lilt him
I also saw u cimpliloi ami tmew It nl
Mm, I don't know wlielhei It ptruck
Mm, I then tolephom d for mj hIkUt
8hc cnnie nnd went to the slttlns
room on tho second limn I went to
tho lntliroom. As 1 tame from the.
bathroom tho captain appeared with a

pistol. My 'sister, foailir; ho would'
shoot me, ciiiiiu from the slttlnK room
nnd Rrappletl with him Tli.itrt all I'
Kiimv about It

While nihil tol d wh.t Mi llolKan,, Vuiicd tho trigger and kept on
she tnnk Pi the inu pulling It I could not stop If Isaid of the shaic

tier
"'I did It to sive I'leiils' Mrs Ie

sel snbl 'He bail u pUtol lu Ills hind !

uinl was going to shoot m sister I gave wnj to her cmutlous and broko . nation nnd that It Is extremely limine-wa- s

like a tlgiess. I had thereugtb Into historical sobbing. ' tho country's foreign relations will

I

NOTED ENGINEERS

WHO DISCUSS

CANAL PROJEd

L .. ' WJ i

S
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i HUH i M lluniiu-Viiilll.- tho
fiuuiius nn h eiiglneor, ns tn the
mtthnil mliipii a bv Vmoilcn In con.
Kini'tliig Hit I'.inr.iu Canal hnvo
lunmiili'd 1'iesliltiit Itcnsevelt to
mil. Colonel f A Coethals, who
Is In i hinge nr tlin wink, for ti ro-p- i)

llunau-Yiulll- ii favnis n tea
level canal and believes tho (latuu
tliiui will be a fiilluro Tho Trench
man s published statements hnvo
stln id Cougicss to a proposetl In-

vestigation nf the canal plnns

1 fin editorial rnnm. Oro hnel
office. These are thiT telephone

i rumber6 of the Bulletin office.

r.J-jftJ-
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i

of sevn women. I grabbed the pistol

.virs i;rti, wnuo ino ueiui mans
l.lood pijnmas were held up before
the JurV to sustain detailed evidence,

BITTER REPLY OF

SENATOR FORAKER

Charges President With

Beinsr Oblivious To

All Law

WASHINGTON'. 1) C. Jan. 12.
Scnntor I'tunker of Ohio delivered his..., .., ..i ,ii0,i 1 1..mr: .:.' -- ;".". ..

" """'".. ;
im nun nnernowi. iioos- -

oolt wan ilcnmiuccri an no executive
iiiiui iin uuti'iu it) t iiiuiiiuui in yuii- -

"liiiuufc "

of

uttered of
of

' prepared

till I li III jri J IIIU III n J liiiunn
whltli hu lin B.ttil while oo
cupvlhg the White Utilise

lly ami by charges ill- -

led. Knrakoi areiised 1'itisldent
of of usuiplng tho poweiB
luiferrcd him lir tho Corfstltu- -
Hon, of violating laws statutory and
oiFonlc, of uppioprlntlng nnd linlng

'out mtmevs for secret service men
when uuc.li utts woro contrary to
law

ho nn
upon, tho legal

light to do us hu hud dono by Scna-tt-u

Lodge

t Oblivious To All law
Dealing with thu criticism tho

scntonto pnsbed by the President up-

on the former soldiers hnd produced,
Senntot from Ohio, In fiery oul-Lui-

laying bis tn ono
his at Its very highest

pitch, exclaimed:
"It does not tho gravity of

the. President's offense that It
to be Impel (.cptlblo to him that

ho has become utterly oblivious to all
luvv, restraints of decency nnd pro-- pi

lety tn his mad pursuit of thoso
helpless victims ot his

"I shall show that nil this has been
without tit law nnd

with tho aid of public money
fiom the public in
llanto of nnd n stut- -
ute in full force nnd
Adlmined of No letter

".Nothing " slioiKIng has been

found Inthe whhle
nnl jurisprudence, he went on
It without parallel In tho nffnl
n coiletttutlonal Rovcrnm6nt. Tho)
Government's use of private detect-
ives lias been nntl Is now horrible,

nntl shocking." "

lly this time tho Senator was get-ti-

warmed up. A pile of manu-
script lay before htm, but often he ro
fused It nnd striding up 'nntl down,
his arms waving violently, ho spoke
with ImpaBsloned zeal. Coming to
the Incident where one ot tho detect-
ives had written about a letter ho
(Kornker) hnd sent one of tho sol-

diers, ho said, with rctrospcctlie eye:
"Tho tmp hnB never come whon 1

was nihnmctl to have all my e,

every letter I have pen;
ncd, since 1 left my mothof's knee,
made public. Of course," nnd now
he turned towards tho scats usually
occupied by Senators Tillman and
Ilnllcy, both of the Senators, however,
.clng nbscnt, "nil of us havo written

Utters on topics whlcjl, If wo hnd
lnostigated more thoroughly, wo'
would not havo written. Hut I hnvo
never' put my nnme td nA Instrument
I was ashamed of, nnd of 1

could hot explain every meaning."
Evades Expose by Hearst

lnklnntlv rvprv one nf his nudltois
sot up right.' Thii Benata was In aj
pause. Kvcry one believed he would
ray something nbout tho letters

by William It., Hearst,' sent lo
John D; Hut tho Senator
took nnothcr pnth. He was through
with letters.

Scnntor Lodge briefly replied 16

Senator Kornker's arraignment of tio
l'rcsldcnt for the lllognl uso of mon-

ey for tho payment of 'detectives who
Jgnthcred evidence ngnlnBt'the sol

diers. It is proviticu in me
Hint appropriations mado by

Congress may coter a period of ex-

penditure of two yenri only. The
fund from which tho detectives wore
paid was created In 1899. The
amount wns I3.00r,0u0 nnd was In

tended for the uso of tho War De

partment In cases of emergency.

JAPAN 18 DOWN ON YUAN 3HI-KA- I

Tokio. Japan, Jan. G. The HUtborl
ties hero bellco that tlio stntesmen
In l'ekln nro not Inclined to further
pursuit of Yuan Shi knl. who has culni'

Fl"'!1 Ii"1"0!?' "5?
"'J,;,. ",111, remrtod an
ended Tho view hero Is that Yuan
phlkal is not tho only trogrosslst In
China, that there am other ablo
men who arc trjlng to Improve tho sit- -

UU Illll'ClUU.
Ono Tokyo paiicr points out that

Yuan Shi knl' nttttudn changed after
tho Rusrn-Jnpnnoh-e war and that he
wns an nbstaclo In the negotiations
between Japan nnd rosiiectlng.
Manchuria. Moreover. It Is rumored
Tang Shno-jl'- s mission to America,
which Yuan Shi knl proposed. Is rather
unfavorable to Japan. Prtvato tele-
grams received here Indicate, that Yu-n-

Shi knl'B dismissal Is generally wel-

comed by tho people In l'ekln. who nib
mlro tho ability of I'rinco. Chun,

Think Warnlnn to China Needed.
t'oklri, Jan 6. Tho Ameri-

can, Ilrltlsh and Jnpan min-

isters aro acting upon tho prlnclplo
that tho situation brought about by tho
dismissal of tho grand councilor, Yuan
ShI-Kn- requires a strong attitude on

' V f tho powers and a warning
no d10 princo rcRont nKMnst any ai
mn8tratio act that might endftnger
tho peace, Tho ficrman, tho nuflnlan
tint) inu i .'iilii iiiiiunti'iD upvni tw uu

ATCHERLEY HABEAS CORPUS

(Continued from Pape I)
Magoon to show that there was no
,,Ba) CI111R (r Atchi)rcy'B restraint,

Cathcart held It was now morcly a
matter or nrgument. Magoon nrguod
n,nt tho etatuto under which tho doc
tor bad been committed was uncnnstl'
tuttounl because It did not nffonl duo
process of lnw tn tho nllcgod Insane
person, not giving him Iho right to bo
honii, Tho matter was left ontlrol)
to the discretion ot tho Judge. "If
there ever wcro a cneo In tho Middle
Ages where a man could bo railroaded
Into an asylum," ho said, "this Is the
tnso. It Is Inconceivable to mo that
this law Iuib Btood on the stntuto bonks
so long. Uvon n child would not make
tucli a law. That violates ev-

ery prlnclplo of law. I don't bcllovo
that oven In Itussla an) man has such
power. Thero Is no statu in which
ono man can condemn a mnn to tho
lnsnno as) hi in nn his own mere su so.
.1 don't bcllove thnt there Is any state
v here a man can bo condemned more
ly becnuso someone sa)s ho, forsooth,
beard voices from tho sower. Tho doc-tor- s

could show no similar
still this man was railroaded to the.
nsjliini on such miserable claptrar
.ho authorities aro unanimous that a
Hntuto like ours Is unconstitutional
nul I mnke this statement without fcni
of contradiction

At this point Magoon produced an
, thorltles.

,ICSH, I uinii unliving nuui niuti
Clanging Mr. Hoosevelt with In- - crn:iicntB and aro awaiting dcvolop-fumy- ,

denouncing his conduct In tho m0onn1(lU ;ho, chncB0 Bvcrnmontmatter of dismissing the Hoops as havo ,lUmatC(1 mt nqur0 concern-niiir- o

atrocious than oven murder it- - nK tho trcatmont of Yuan Bhl-kn- l on
helf, tho Qhloan n challcngo, J tho part the legntions would bo un-

tile meaning which as interpreted .welcome, and that, moreover, tho Chin-I- n

U'abhington hi that the President, '"'o government Is not to

relieved ot office, would not rcl representations from foreign
.,. ... .i i.i.,, Kovernnicnts on tho subject.
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1'iilFREILE COMMANDS

BIG' MANCHURIA

China's Captain Succeeds
Saunders' Oh

BltShlp
As tho big liner Manchuria

her berth at tho Oceanic
wharf this morning, hundrotls of ees
soarched her brlge to sco who might
bo In command. Tho report that Cap-

tain Saunders hnd been rclloved nntl

Cnptnln Tretlo of tho China placed In
command, had attracted crowds to the
wharf, nnxtous to learn who really did
commnud tho big liner,

'As' soon as tho ship npproached tlio
wharf close enough to glvo an unob-

structed vlow, tho word was passed
prountl that Krcllo was m tho bridge,
pnd the story, t61d first In tho 11 u 1 1 p-- t

fn, that Saunders hail been BUpcrco-l-etl- ,

was verified.
Congratulations nndimahalos wciu

extended to Captain D. K. Krello when
thc Manchuria arrived, hut thero wcro
many Rood friends of Cnptnln Krcllo1

who looked lohglngty for thtr wfll
form of old Captain Saund-era- .

As tho Manchuria tienrcd tho Ocean-

ic wharf, tho peoplo ashoro wavetl
their hantlkcrchlcfs at Captain Krello,
congratulatory to his having been giv-

en command of tho gigantic liner Man-

churia. Tho Captain, much to 'tho dis-

appointment ot those ashore, paid no
attention to tho white handkerchief
which were waving In Ine nlr. Hu
looked ahead and was strictly atten-
tive to his duties. Pilot McCauloy,
who was on,the bridge with Captain
Krcllo, 'brought tho liner In In n mnn-nc- r

which won Iho ndmlrntlon of thi
fdiofo people. Including tho mallhlnls
end kamaalnas.

Krcllo stated today that Dr. C. Itlch- -

ler, formerly of tho China, had been
appointed (o look after tho medical
department ot tho Manchuria.' Thoso
Who have traveled In the Chlnn says
that 'Itlchter Is ono ot tho most

nf officers nntl most competent
of surgeons, they havo ever como
across.

Captain Krcllo Is a careful linvlgat
or. When tho Manchuria rounded Dia-

mond Head this morning she stood
well orf, where she anchored nnd wait-
ed for tho arrival of IhoM'cdcral off-
icials.

TWO WORKMEN FALL

FROM TOPOF BANK

John Keawe May Die

From Injuries Soliza '

Escapes
Through tho breaking of a scaffold

loartl two bricklayers, Chas. Kcawo
nnd John Souzn, vvero this morning
hurled from their position near tho
top of tho new Japancso Specie Hani;
building 'on tho corner of Merchant
and Ilcthcl street, nut Into space. Ono
of thorn, Souzn, saved himself, almost
by a nilrnclo, by catching hold of .1

plcco of scaffolding tn his descont. Ko
nwo, howovor, fell clcur to the ground.
Ho received several severe cuts on
tho head and wns taken to thoiQuoen'ii
Hospital. Ho .may tlio as a result of.
Ills Injuries.

Tho accident took place lit 7:55
o'clock Jhls morning. Ilolh men wcio
working nn tho scaffold oiitsldo.thH
building where It fares tho narrow
hllcy between the bank nnd tho'Blnhop
Trust t!d. building. Superintendent
lied ward had Just been on tho samu
scaffold und had "told the mon to 'ex-

amine It to bo sure that It 'was safo,
when thoTioard on which tho two mon
wero standing, gavij way,

Down went: the two workmen, Sou'
xa caught '(he scaffold at thu second
itnry under his nrm, and managed 'tn
lang nnto It, until ho was rescued
from his perilous posltlrni''byrfbllhw"
workincnt. Ho wns not badly hurt.
Kcawo fell to n pllo of rubbish on iho
ground. His fall was, howovor, brokl
en by pieces of scaffold against which
ho struck ns ho fell, and this niny con
trlbulo to savo his life.

REAL ESTATE TRAHSACTI0NS.

Entered for Record Jan. 28, 1909,
Kthel K. AbraniB by Ttegr ..Nntlco
Henry Holmes Tr, ot nl by COmrs In

John M. Dowsett Comr Sale
May K Drown and hsb to William

Matson ;.D
William Malawi and vvf to John M.

Dowsett . . ,. 0
Sco Sung Wat tn Wong You Tr ...,M
Est of Hugh McMillan b admr to J

T Wnjsoif '. ,:...! ...;.n
Entered for Record Jan. 29, 1909,

Kahoa Mini (k) et al tn Wakljama
Katsutnro j,
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